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PHILADELPHIA MAYBE LAST IN THE BASEBALL STANDINGS, BUT IT IS FIRST IN TENNIS LEAG
MISS THAYER OUT- - flHfc Pite3BllELIMFDIIIit .R-- ... lTJ-- LRun-Gettin- g

by ..J FIVE EVENTS ON

OF WOMEN'S TENNIS

Last Lojual Playor Strains Ahkle

and Losos to Miss Tennant,
8-- 6, 6-- 2; at National

y SPICK .HALL
Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Mar-Hn- t

Ta.. Sept. 1G. A strained ankle
eVot.( wt put Miss Mojly D.

Ll'il ? Pi,lln,1i.lnliin. out of the
mnnlnc In tho womcu'H nntlonal lawn
mdI tonrnmmt nt the llillniMphla
Cricket Club. St. Martins, today.

When "lie recclvi-- i the Injury Mis
Thirtr had lost the first set. 8-- to
iii,; Eleanor Tonnant, of California,

had been played in the"llt, MIm Tonnant oventiinlly
the mitcb. 8-- 0-- No PhlladeL

phlann now survive.
The other survivors in the women's

ilncles were Mrs. Molla Ujurstcdt Mai-In- rr

MI Klonnor floss. Miss Marion
7ln(iersteln. Miss Lello llnncroft. MIhs
Edith Signurney. Miss Helen I'ollak
.ndMrs. Nat W. Mien.

Thlt leaves three New Workers, four
Bwtonlans and one Cnltfornlan In the
tournament.

Gritty IlalUe ....
There were no upsets

round, but there might have been but
for the unfortunate injury to Miss

jVltt 'Tonnant got a fi-- 2 lead on tho
Philadelphia girl, but by linrcl work,
cood driving nud fine sotting Miss
Thayer drew up oven with her oppon-

ent at iVall.
1'hen tbey each won service, brliiR-I- n

the score to In the next same,
an Miss Tcnnunt's servieo. Miss- - Thayer
hid the lend nt then drove the
ii orrlmi nut four times in n row,
losinft a fine chance to take the lead and
win the set.

Ml Tonnant took the fourteenth
rame and the set. Tho California girl
not the first game of the second set at
15 Misi Thnycr hurting her ankle, on
the last point of the game. Miss Thayer
wis assisted to the clubhouse, where
her ankle was bound.

In spite of n bad limp, she returned
to the scorching hot court, but the hand-

icap was too much, Miss Tennant run-linco- ut

the set at 0-- and winning the
match.

Miss Tliajcr's game in the first sot
ki on a par with her opponent's. Miss
Tnnant tried all the tricks at her com
mand, but Miss Thayer was equal to
lis occasion until tho last two games.

Mhs Thayer's drives were more
.tTerethan MIssTcunant's, but a num-
ber of them flew into the net, just bel-

ow the tape nt critical moments. Miss
Tcnnant's short court volleyn were very
ifectlre and It was this Bhot whlrh
won Icr the second set so easily, Miss
tbajer not being able to run up at nil.

A big crowd saw the mntch and many
f.tbe shots brought out bursts of e.

A lawn tennis game can't
tu). That was proved yesterday when
Miss Eleanor Tennant, tho breezy Pn-df-

coast player, walked away from
Mis Add D. Townscnd, of Merlon,
takj only two games in two sets.
MIm Tennant is able at any time to
rtuiiher game from a driving one to
nt k which tho cut stroke predomi-ii-

She uses whichever one. seems to
In to be the most effective against her
ppponent. Itv this way she is able to
sat many players who 'would beat her
I both shoudl use only the drive.

Early In the summer Miss Townsenrt
md Miss Marlon Zinderstein met nt tli
Wilmington Country Club in the chnl--

round for the Delaware state title. '

lit turf was very wet, making a driving
nme inexpedient. Miss Kinderstcln i

iv this Immediately and began to shoot
w a series or chop strokes with a lot
f apin on them. The result was that
liss Townsend was unable to lift her
Irhfs net high.

The mine thing happened yesterday
n the third round of the women's il

tournament nt the Philadelphia
Trlcket Plnh, except that tho turf was
lot wet

Sh Knew Something
Miss Teunant must huve Known that

Miss Townsend wus unable lo moot
r at a slicing came, conseouentlv she

proceeded to send over low, spinning
!! that Miss Townsend cither nettedt drove far out of the court. Miss

rownsend has a good service, but as she
ontinually kept losing points In the
Hies her service also lost a lot of Its

fectiTencss and she dropped one set at
i' and the other at two games.

Most of the women and girl players--
Philadelphia and vicinity have

tho driving game well but have
not mastered the chop at all. in fact,
"J never try to chop, even when they
let a ball on the bound close to tho net
"ben and the chop is the obvious
'trole they attempt to drive, many
imps with fatal results.

If Miss Townsend had had a chop
'lit equals her fore-han- d drive she
wild been able to give Miss Tennant

battle, at, it was there was very --little
o the match in the way of a contest.

It In a bizarre fact that in the third
unu resteriluy not one of the matches

"at to three sets and only one deuce
t mj played, Miss Marguerite Davis,
orthwestern chnmpion, losing to Miss
Men Baker, of California, (M, 7--

Hard to Dope Out
The women's doubles has brought

a lot of very strong teams. In
?e first place Mlstf Eleanor (loss, New
l"k, ami Miss Zinderstcin, lloston,

t year's champions, are toumed up
'tain. They had an easy tie of it yes-"-

beating Miss Mary Law and
'In Peggy Thayer, in two love sets,
'jit their mad is not going to be rosy
ui tho way. not by a broad margin.

Among the teams that will have to
't counted as contenders are Mrs.
'orxe Welghtman. lloston, nnd Mrs.
Wla Bjurstedt Mallory, New York,', champions. Both are
"ying fast tennis nnd tbey are playing
rU together. This pnlr showed Mts

er in the first round by beating
im rnrlnne fiouhl, former national
V eomt champion, and Miss Davis in
Might sets, 0-- Tho former
wnohlcrs were down 4 to 2 in tho

t Ret They reeled off ten games in
w, taking the match with ease when

n'T got under way.

.I'' W'lglitman plnys a brilliant net
Jrne. Her volleys and overhead shots' modeled nlong masculine lines and
,7,' the most of her strength.

."; iInllory cannot volley as effective-ho- i.

t rar,,,ll'r. nt tho same time her
ii, ir ?im thp are accurate,

i.""'5' nr( Mt "wkwanl0,r K'd, doubles team lh Miss
M J!i ?nd Mlh8 ThBycr. They won
ot h.ltch .ywtwday, nnd it would
ne LwfVrM" to sco them make a

khoiMng before the week is over.
&. K0(i(1 fnmwork and both

fi;D5' P'ny doubles. Mrs. It. h.

luff ni 'm nBtinn- - So '' Mm. M. II.
'hi n ?.,I,K Howmonil Newton nnd

MPS lt J l"
?o't(tln n,0.1?''1 Nnll(, formerly Miss

arlerl,5 Ma Whit',ri tonn, .. IJ. j- ., , urJUCUVVU yy

i&)BwiM2lhkhvsiXi&

iI.aa.iW.),)..,fyTa(1aKatiaMCf
MISS IIKLKN SKWELL

Huntingdon Valley girl who Is
favorite for the national junior

lawn tennis crown

their 0-- 0-- 1 victory over Miss Dc-bor-

Seal and MIrs Mary Porchcr.
Justified Sometimes

Poaching in mixed doubles and dou-
bles is justified only in the event that
the poacher Is certain to score n
point. However constant 'running into
one's partner's territory to take balls
that.could be played Just as well byMhe
pochce Is n silent method of displaying
the egotism of tho poacher and an equal-
ly silent method of casting u reflection
on tho partner's game.

Yesterday L. K. Mahan, of the West
Side Club, Forest Hill, was paired with
Miss Davis in the mixed doubles. They
played Mrs. Mallory nnd Craig Middle.
No double the latter pair would have
won, no matter what how their on- -

pononts. hnd played, but they won much
more easily because Mahan contlnunlly
was In Miss Davis's court making error
nftcr error. Mnhnn is not neurly ns good
a player for a man as Miss Davis is
for u woman, henco bis tactics were cer-
tainly out of order and brought defeat
much .quicker than it would have come
otherwise.

Wallace F. Johnson uud Mrs.
Welghtman arc playing in the mixed
doubles and look to be us strong ns any
combination. Miss Thayer and her
brother Alox are nlso n tough pair to
defeat. Miss AValsh is playing with
Stanley Pearson, Miss Scwell with
Eddie Cassard, Miss Carpenter with
Mr.. Carpenter and several other strong
pairs are on the list.
Choice No Surprise

The announcement thai tli same
regular plajers and Captuin Sum Hardy
wi go to Australia in November to
bring home the Davis Cup is not a sur-
prise. The committee had its troubles.
The recent tournaments brought forth
so, ninny unexpected defeats nud vic-
tories that the choice for two .men be-

side Bill Tlldcn and Ililly Jobnton was
n huge problem, hence they decided to
make no change.

After It. N. Williams and Tilden de-

feated the nutional chnmpions, Johnston
and Otlffin, at the Oermantown Cricket
Club ' last week in the Kust-We-

matches, it was easy to see that Wil-
liams was very likely to get u place.
Up to the ninth hour it was believed by
those on the inside that Gurland would
not go.

This means that unless there is sick-
ness or injury Tilden and Johnston will
do all the playing in both singles and
doubles, just as they did against the
French and British teams. And this in
turn means that the Tutted Stutcs
is likely to clean up all of the matches
which are to be played in New Zealand
the latter part of December.

PLATT IN GEIST GOLF

City Champion Will Play In White-mars- h

Tourney Tomorrow
J. W. Piatt, champion of Philadel-

phia, who defeated S. I). Herrou, na-
tional champion, in the play last week
for the American umuteur chmnpion-ship- ,

has entered to play for the Oelst
cup at tho Whitemarsh Vulky Coun-
try Club tomorrow.

Tho Jleld contains mo,t (if tho loud-In- g

pluyors of this district, be-id- es four
previous winners of the cup.

The lli-l- is renti icteii to plajers of
ti n strokes haudicup or less.

The Nlcadiug plujers euteied arc:
.1. H. I'lntt, fieorge Huffucr, Maurice
ltisley, Lee Maxwell, Norman Max-
well, ltichard Hnight, Ted Therrieu,
Frank Doyle, George Klaudcr, Leon-
ard Addis, Jr., B. I. Taylor, Frauit
Leonard, Robert Itnusford. .1. J.
Beadle. J. S. Halkctt, G. J. Youell,
Kdward C. Clarey, P. De Long, Joseph
,1. Young, who won the medal at Lu
Lu ; M. P. Jones, Dr. Samuel Bolton,
Dr. Andrew Knox, F. J. Higglns, Fd
die O'Hnulon, Frank --THeldnf,, Edward
Satterthwaite, Edward Styles, who
nearly quulliicd in the national: Silen-
cer If. Jones, Dr. J. V. Itobb, Fred
Knight. W. O. Hamilton, Walter Rey-
nolds, Cecil Calvert, Herbert II. New-
ton, Georgo Klnuder. L. V. Dealing,
Paul Jennings, Prof. John Lumun and
It. P. Greenwood.

Welnert Outfights Willie Median
Neaurk. N. J Sept. 14 Chrl-- Wei.

nrt. ot Newark, outloueht Wllllo Meehan,
of San rranclBCo, In a twelve-roun- d bout
here laat nlnht. Mtehan weighed 193 pounds
and Welnert 185

Vardon and Ray Lose
Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 15. Chick Uvnna,

national amateur nolf champion, and Hob
McDonald, the Hcotch professional, of, Chi-

cago. In an exhibition match at the local
country club defeated Ted Hay and Harry
Vnrdnn, Urltlah prnfmlonalH rtve up

At Havre de Grace
Klrt race. 11332.85, maldena. two-ear- -

olds, &'. lunonsn:
(a)recey ltlves ..115 Curl .

Beacon ........ "" Wild Thought.
Dlu Helle . .115 (a)Sunt Glow
(lallot JIB RvV"
Oubanlta 1 "oily C . .

Mollle llarnes ...115 Tonca

.115
.113
.US
.111
.US
.115

Ml H.i nankin .. .115
(a)Clopton entry
Hecond race, puree 11382 85. Meeplechase.

tnialden and up, about .
Sac" of Bpadea ..150 (a)War Victor .142

.. ..132 (n)llronze Kaglo .142
Ovirnifton . ...117 Katheryn Harlan. 132
Uiriv'nB Hcout ..147 War Tone 142

(a)SIrs. W. A Prime entiy.
Third race, puree J1382.RH. clalmlne. three- -

...nin uml tin. it furlonim:
Rummy. .12.1 H'ur Hmolte 117

nurorn
lotl Kay
The Ilelglan II.
Low Degree
Napoll
Ilafferty ...
Amackasstn
IJilcK
Hetty J. .

I'awnea 2d ,

1 Hell Itlneer HI!
.1011 Ilrltaln'a Ally 120
.121 Hying Wclshman.lia
.lit Qoiaino 108
lpn A'sn eligible

.113 Ira .Wilson . . 115

.114 Phnntom Fair . 101
.120 Cockle till
.112 John I Da .,,..112
.101

rv....,h .,.. nurae I13H2.IIII. C aiming,
s anfl un, 1 mll

HohokUM .. , 11" Moadowortn ill
Ileauly Hl.ep .10S W, Uliiaaura 10

Short Change 1IW Primitive 11
M.lttle IU Vo'"r-na-"rn- u m
MFlfih race, Pu'rsel'jl3fi2.8. three.year-old- s

and up, 1 mllo and 70 yards
Leochares 118 numroscn 10S

101 Tantalus 103
Ilalkrlo 108 Chasseur ... 103

Rlath race, 11882.80. selling,
and up, 1 mile and TO "Columbine . .115 Olen Well .. ,108

Capital City . 11H Hmart Ouy .100
Don . .100 Pocatello 100

Seventh race, two-yea- r oldi, O'.i furlongsi
Uucli lied !j J,'l li.iuifiu.-- e . 112
Is-- Oone . 113 Ilodaniky, 11.1

Hafesman 112 IVrnwood 113
Keathrra .IIM Voormlr . Ma

.tHiicocJa '. .it'J Uonciiil Jlnucal,U2
ilrleti I.ucag ,,,.100 ,

Apprcplloo allu'anc claimed.
Wtatrer tlr, track fast.
T I

ProoklTn .
(InalnnatI

!t!iorh.
Iloton
1'htlllM

Ure.--

.

.

NATIONAT, T.IOUr,
Won I.ot P.O. Win I.oe Bpllt

ss os .r.sii .,i)2 ,nss . .
' i .nnn .son ,ntVI m .nr.s
T n.i ,n2n .S.i.l .oi a8is It ,41 ,40.1 .480 .

. 71 .481 !nt 7A mi .427 .112 .420
8 8S .397 .lit .894

AUKIUCAN I.IUOVK
New7york

Clofond
Chlcuiro .

ft. I.miL.
notion ,
JjynMniiUfjrolt
Allilftles ...

Not arhediitnl,

Won P.C. Wlo !
ns r,;i ,u,--i
si M ,nis
m n.i ,(i07
l!7 08 .49)1
fill 7S .17.1
III 7a .4R9
M SI .387
45 02 .328

.6JO

.SOU

.470

.oii
Aba
.471

.33A ,itO

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL MiAftUr.

ni?.cli?n",i at 1'hllndelphlm flenri 3:30.
.Jnl"b!"jf,!'."t ""ton, two tainwtf rnlni

liou find 3:30,
f'hlcniro ut llrooklni elrari 3:30.
St. York not aeheauled.

AMKlttCAN I.KAOUK
Alhlrtle al i cleiiri 3.""'on nt St. luUt rnlni 3:15.
Other clubs not nchedulrri.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

1'hllltFK, 21 Clnrlnnntl. 10
L'lilriifxu, 101 llrnekhn, 2.

Ht. lAiutu, 0 Nmv York. 3.
i'ltuburxli-llosto- n potponrfl. rain,
AMKIliaVN IJi.OUIC

AthtetlrN, Si Clet eland, o.
Wu.hlrurton.7l Clilfuro. 0,

New ork, 13 firlrolt. 3.
St, IoulD, 7i lloston, 4.

BRITISH BOWLING

STUMPS LOCALS

Cermantown C. C. All Out for
Only 124 Runs in First

Innings

British bowling proved n bit too much
for the Germantown Cricket Club team
when the match on the Mauhcim crease
was resumed toduy and the local team
was nil out for only l'Jl tuns in its
lirst innings.

Tho Germnntown plnjcts lacked two
runs of the necessury total to force
the Incognltl plnciri to take their bat
for their second iuniugs. Tin; British
team amassed -- 1." in its lirst innings
yesterday, so that the locals were not
within the 11M limit. Therefore they
held their place at the wicket.

Tho bowling of Burtows was the u

of the play this morning. The
Briton bowled out. pluyers and on two
successive balls bowled F. M. Manu
and C. Thacknrn.

W. P. Newhull ami William Clothier
were tlie overnight batters when tho
match was resumed. Xewhall hcorcd
four additional runs before his wicket
went down. This gnvo him u total of
twenty-fou- r. Clothier hud fourteen
when ho was cuught by I.owry.

Tho locals scoied only twenty five
runs for their last four wickets. This
was due mninly to the bowling of Bur-
rows.

II. A. Haines was the first German-tow- n

butter in the second innings, and
lie was cleaned bowled by Itoberts. W.
P. O'Neill was bowled by Cartwright
after getting fifty-fo- runs. W. A.
Hurucil lan his not out total to twenty-tw- o,

and this, with nine extras, gave
the locals u total of eighty-liv- e runs
for two wickets.

I"lrt limine
iKcoaxm

I.I S 1 JlurrHon. m. New hall .. an
I) It Jnrdlno. c. O'Nell, t, Nenhull 10
u. i. Khelmerlnn, b. Clothier . . 20

In. C. I.ce. b. Clothier 21
D. Itobcrtu, b. Clothier 20
f'aptuln 31. 11. Burrow,,, u. Clothier ... 41
T. C. Lovm-y- . li. Clothlsr 12
T. A Hrockelbank. b. Clark 2S
It. HI. 1.. Fowler, c. Warned, b. Clothier 10
11. (.. uronica. c. u.Nen. t. cmtnier lMajor J. 11 31. Cartwright. not out.... 10
Extras 20

Total

Munn
Clothier

Newhull
O'Nell
Clark

HOWLING ANALYSIS
O ,M

1
24
17
111

U
11

OI.'HMANTOWN

in
.

10
:io
10

213

II A Hainen li. Huberts 25
11 H llarn.-.l- . b. IAwler U

W. 1'. U'Nell, b Itoberts 2U
t, 11 mnrl. U C,r,wrt(?ht II

V. V. New hall, I, b. w. b. Fowler.. 24
William Clothier, c. Lowry. b. Murrows 14
K. 3t .Mann. o. llrocktebank, b. Burrows 17
Frunk llreen, not out 7
C. Thurkaru. b. llurrowa U

A. Zltgler. hit wicket, b. Fowlpr o
J. Caurtmau, b. Burrows. . .sf, 1
Eitra 10

Total 124

IIOWLINO ANALYSIS
O. 31. II. W.

Burrows 9 3 25 4
Fowler 10 1 45 3
Itoberts 3 1 IS 2
Carlwrlitht 0 1 21 ' 1

SIX'OND INNINfiS
Oermantown

II. A Haines, t. Huberts II

W. 1' O'Neill, l. Cartwright 54
II. S. Ilarr.ed, not out 22
W. 1' Newhall, not uut u
Extras u

e5

Regatta Closes Today
Detroit, Sept. 15. The one mile speed

trials for the Lake Qeoree trophy brought
the Hold Cup regatta to a close hero today.
Kach contestant, Including Oar Wood's 3Ilss
America, wnicn yesieraay established a new
world's speed record ot 71.43 miles an hour
on a five-mi- circular course, was allowed
six trials. The course waa straightaway,
Mirre trials upstream and threa down, the
best average time for the six trials deter-
mining the winner.

Hunting Hunts a Game
Iluntlmr Club, a strictly llrst-cla- a team,

hHA Haturday open, away, ffir any club winni-
ng- a good attraction. Phone Tioga 8'J30.
7111UP m. James King. 3IC3 Alfred street.

Forehead Strokes

The Women's singles again will be played
In tho morning and tho doubles and mixed
doubles In the afternoon.

Slim Helen ffowrll, Huntingdon Valley, Is
still the favrilte to come throuk-- In tho Girls'
junior event for the national title

Woody I'lntt, Philadelphia golf champ'on
and national aehmlftnallat. waa at the Phil-
adelphia Cricket Club yesterday looking the
tennis players over. .

Hpeaklng of bobs, Hob Srnsenderfer noticed
tlmt tennis players lean toward bobbed hair,
lie forgot to mention the bobbed skirts,

Captain Sam Hardy, of tho Davis Cup
team, la playing In the mixed doubles with
ills Tennant,

AMERICAN See. U.S.Olympic Star
First Time Here AtLEGION FRANKLIN FIELD

FIELD Sat.. Sent. 18. 2 P.M
DAY

Lesionprices,

Tlcketa CUmbels'. Scald.
In fl. I'enn Ticket Co..headquarters. 1011 Chestnut.

Jl. (1.50, 12, 'plus war tax.

MAJOR DREXEL BIDDLE
Thyalral Conditioning Course

Boxing Tournament. October ZBth
KNItOLI, NOW

Flesh rtrdoclng Hoily Balldlnr
Boxing lessons. Prlvatei No Punishment

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Q if rip. mill ft Chrslnnl. RnMiM tuA
Treatmonts ut All Hours. 0 A. M, to 0 P, M,

NATIONAL I.lMOtlK 1WKU
. nABEIIAt.l, TOWAV, SiSo'l'. M,

PWU4ES vs. CINCINNAtl

iMHAiMAi

INDIANS

v

BLANKED

Mack Hurler Pitches Brilliantly
and Cleveland Drops From

First Place

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 15. The
excelled the Indians in every way

yesterday and knocked Cleveland ouUjf
first place by winning 8 to 0. Bommoj,
nltcnca nrll nntlv nnil received suppor'- -

that sparkled particularly from Walker
and High in the outfield and Dykes and
Griffin of the inner defense.

Itommcl allowed but five lilts, scat-
tered through ns many innings. Only
three Indians reached third nnd then
with two out nn error was at fault
onco. Another occasion a pasa helped.
He; fanned but two, but hnd the Ited-skl-

poking drives right nt some one
throughout the contest.

The Athletics went nftcr Caldwell In
the second inning and bunched lilts oft
him again In the seventh. They bU
safely in nenrly every Inning, uut some
fancy catches by each of Cleveland s
outfielders held the oro down. When
Caldwell retired via tho pinch hlttnp
route, Morton took his placo nnd yielded
Philadelphia four more runs.

Punts and Passes

Ilarranl Klfty-on- n of tho 109 football
candidates have been retained for further
trial, furmlnir the varsity aquad. Another
cut will ba made within a fow daya. Three
tentative elevens have been formed In prep-
aration for the firt crlmme, which oc-

curs Friday
Yule It won rumored In football clrclea

yeaterday that Uabo Allen, tho veteran end,
who has not as yet reported, would not re-

turn to college this full. Ymtorday'a pract-

ice, was unuiually lonu. tho entire aauaa
workln- - two houra. (

State Collecr Shortened football practice
la announced iu eu iniu eneci " .
noon. Coach Hugo oil crease SJ : onlyf

last practice and grease .to lnstall
went through a hard crlmmaa;c eteruay
afternoon.

W. and .1. Coaoh 3lorrow abandoned
c.rlmmaie Droctlco yeaterday. chiefly Do- -

cause he feared he wan lrlnalnit the clevel- -

causo the hard condition of the itrldlron had
reaulted in minor injuries to a numuti --

atara In tho last ncrlmmawe aesalona.

Vit Vlnrlnta The football candidates had
their ntconJ scrimmage yesterday atternoon
at 3rounta(n Like l'ark. It lasted forty
mlnntna nnd WUM fpf.tlirpd bv K00U ChareinR;
of the line and running of tho backs.

Coach Una Hutherland of
nnnouiiCH that beiilnnlllK today

secret practice vflll n Into effect. K

behind cloned Bala will ko on Indefinitely,
although the candidates Iirvo had but wo
days of preliminary workout

Uiitgerit Light scrimmage work has
tarted for the tlmt time. Owlna: to tne

of his mother. Coach Sanfora ims
been called away Dick Dunham, center two
years ago. nan reiurneu ami loom uw
the nrst choice for the pivotal position.

Colgate The anything but
premising. Practice has been held one week,
but little do elopment has been displayed
by the slity players of the entering class.
Only two members iif the snuud weleh over
1U0 pounilB and Init two varsltv men. Captain
wooster ann lurri. an una are hiuuuk
the number.

Columbia Ructly forty candidates, aeven
mnr. fhun ihn mctaun enuad With Which
Coach Fred Dawson worked all lust season,
reported et the second practice yeaieruay.
Four veterans were out. thu most prom-
ising of whom was Frank Canapary. can-tai- n

of the teum In the early part of the
1910 season

Fordham i.'oaili
Ihrntivh

.Inn Dumoe out Ilia
rather strenuous work- -

out for so early In the season yesterday and
was assisted by Bull McDonald, star center
and captain or Just year a L,cniKn eleven

Western Conference Football practice
among the members of thn "llln 'len'- -

started today. Large squade have answered
tho call. Illinois, winnor or the liuu

will Mart thn season well fnrtllle--
with the veterans. John an all- -

western center, captain of the eleven.
Ohio State, runner-u- p In the championship
rase, win uuua us luu manine nrounu

l'ete" HlincnroomD. whom the. coacnes
regard as a second "Chick" Harley, Sllnch-coom- b

waa regardod as ono of the best quar-
terbacks In the West last season. Iowa and
Minnesota ornmlse to develop formidable
teams. Thn 3flnnesots prospects appear tho
hrlthtest in years ana a naavv ana rant
line, with a speedy backfleld, seems assured
iow.i win nave ine uevine oroiners as lis
principal asfet. while Wisconsin will rely

weaion.

Michigan The football men beean brnt- -
tUe for the approaching seusou todt Ten
eterans and tilrty-fl- a recruits, tho latter

Including Homo promising material reoortcd
that the men are: CuDtalu Cioetz.
tackle, uunnu aim iiyo. ends: Vlck, center;
Wilson, guard: Wleman, tackle: Usher,
Cohen and Perrln, halfbacks, and Steketee,
fullback. Stokelee failed to meet scholastic
requirement last year and was kept from
the game all season. In 1018 hn was named
for the squad. Rye. who re-
turns this fall, was kept from the gams
nearly all of last season after breaking a
leg in the Ohio rame. Coach Tost Is ex-
pected here next week.

Allentown
Fair

Sept. 20, '21, 22, 23, 24, 25
$35,000 in Purses and

Premiums
Trotting and Pacing Races

Automobile Races on Saturday
Something Doing Every Minute

Follow the crowds spend apleasant day with us.
Largest Poultry nnd Pigeon

Display in the World
H. B. SCIIALL, Secretary.

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Penna. It. R. trnjn
leaves Broad St. Station, 12:34
P. At.; West Phila.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. B, & O. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts..
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, including Gov
eminent Tax.

It FIRST RACE AT 2;30 P. M.
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Jnckson. Chicago... 183 B 92
Bu'ft' ,.Now ",9 4n 1'Collins, Chicago. 189 US 10

NATIONAL LKAOCE
n AnHornsby, B(. Inl..J33 1514
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You Auto llnow

II.
210
1M
1811
182
19S

II.
1R5
172
180
10
174

JVt.
,3a
,:isi
.880
.37
.303

Pet.
.3611
.841
.1I.IS
.332
.327

...J.rn H.16 ernkhaft turns over with a
2!2i .W .""usual resistance. It probably

22i!l i ihert deposit of rummy sub-- ,i

'I'm. This may
lu"'nB an ouneo or two of

C,"fJ?J ,nro,u'i the netcock ol one cylinder
8 Vnr! 1lu" " dlscOnnecrtd to thatOllnler for a few tnliutea,

miln'k.of. lhJ.woea lit chronic overheating
traced to sediment In the radiator

.I'.'?- - Vf!!6 motorist can test the con-ff- fi

'C1 Dflna of his tnilns by Up-pl-

the beannr caps lightly with a hammeri?S 1,..,h".'' ' ny "y. Tho crankshaftiiS.,t run 8L,"tl, but not too tightly, so
by hand when thecompression Is relloxed by opening tho pet- -

ihJ'!.1,).rlndl"Jl "tfnto of wear In thewear are In tho s at the lower end
t,,,?ie.. tWirlnl' column and thn steering

"ttie motion but Itcohstant and there J considerable racking,

"howl" or squeak, whenapplied It Is duo to th brake linings
tUB '"'da of tno rlveta

3S,1,i.lhe "n'ni" to the bands strike theRemove the bands and sink the rivet
!'ead.'!..Lel0W the llnlhg. If the linings arorenew th-- m

llreokoge of u taper pin on a magnetic
drlveshaft or similar Important part fre-quently causes delay and annoyance to
motorists, especially If it occurs on theroad, when another pin ot the right
jlie la unavailable. If this is. the ease, atemporary p n may be quickly Wed from anail or similar piece of stock, which whilenoi..,,rn' '.nouih for permanent repair, willsuffice for the time It takes to secure a newpin.

Cheap grease cups are more than likely
to become worthless In u.ghort time, it Is
almost impossible for the ordinary man toturn one of these cups down and even he
la ablo to, tho operation may not send the

Ber.dek made the best homothl." itt :s neoded. The
the full day of tho v"almdyefficient

for
nil

on really

two

death

outlook U

Depler,
Is

on

letttr

17

rocked

la

taper

if

run ,.,,. a. , i,...system of the kind that puts grease
In tho bearlnes under high pressure.

' tUe A',n" of t'.ie year to- renew therubber connection-- of the cooling- system.

ttid play In the cam shaft or a loose camBhaft will develop a serious knock.

When roasting to a stop It saves tiresconsiderable wesr if you will employ thobrakes gradually.

I'.verj motorist should understand thor-oughly eerythlng about storagn batteries
In order to net the best results from them

When there Is much gas escaping It shows
thn compression Is leaking past the pistons
causing a serious loss of power.

A loose fun belt preents tho water frombeing properly cooled nnd it Is well to look
over tho fanbelt occasionally to ace that It
la properly tightened.

Sy.-- il.,.

Jesse C. Griffith, of This City,

Among Four With Perfect
Scores

Atfnntlc City, Sept. 1C Four per-

fect Hcorcn of 100 targets, two by ama-

teurs and two by professionals, were
registered in practice events yesterday
at the openinc of the anuual shoot of the
Westy Iloeans.

.Icss'i O. Griffith, of the (Junker City
Gun Club, Philadelphia, nud Itobcrr. II.
Iluugay, of Ocean Park, Calif., were the
"Simon Pures" with strnlght runs. B.
F. Hlenr. of Colllngswood, nnd W. S.
Jones, of, Pittsburgh, toppe'd the pro-
fessional Held. Uuugny has been shoot-
ing In wonderful form this season. He
wni high over nil ut tho grnnd Ameri-
can. Frank H Wright, of Huffalo,
lfUOnnd 11)0 American aiatateurcham-plou- ,

was second with 1)0 "breaks" in
the century of targets. Chnrlle Spencer,
of St. Louis, world'H professional chnm-
pion, nlso had a total of 00.

Mrs. "Toots" Haudall, of Limn, O..
"smashed" 02 in the 100 bluerocks of
the regulnr events. Mrs. .7, H. Hrtiff.
of Pittsburgh, who won thc"ll)20 wom-
en's championship nt thegrand Ameri-
can handicap in Cleveland, broke b!,
This total was four more thun that ac-
complished when she won the title.

Frunk Troeh, champion of Washing-
ton nnd a member of the Olympic team,
won the d Du Pont championship
nt 100 turgets, 00-yn- rise. Toeli
missed only one in the 100 targets.

Wins Another
Tulpehocken Ileds added Rcott-Powe- ll to

their list of victims on tho latter's grounds
at Forty-eight- h and Brown streets before a
big rrirwd by the scorn of 0" to 5. The fielding
of Schultzo and Jlurgln kept the fans ap-
plauding Plant Ditched airtight ball after
the fourth Inning, allowing the home club
one scratch single In tho last flvo Innings.
Timely hitting by Asbcroft, Duphaz and
Waters also featured the fast contest. The
Ileds have Heptember IS. 10, 25, 20, October
2 and 3 open Would like to hear from semi-pr-

home clubs. Write, phono or wire F.
William Kalbacher. 4414 Cleveland a.venue
IJell phone, Wyoming 101(1 J.

Smith to Have Soccer Team
Vice President Frank Iloughklrk. of tho

3Iarshall K. Smith & Ilro. announces that
they will bo represented by a first-clas- s soc-
cer team at the termination of the baseball
season. Tho team will play all home games
at II nnd Tioga streets.

Browns Buy Slugger
Flint, Sept. IB. Sale by tho Flint club of

thn MIchtKan-Ontnrl- o L.uuu- -. to tho 81
Lculs Browns ot Frank P. (Dutch) Wetzel,
an outfielder, was announced today. Wetzel
is lending the 3Ilclilgan-Ontiirl- n League In
batting and also In the number of home
runs this season, having twelve to his credit

No-H- it Twlrler for Mack
Hiy llrown, th Wllkes-nnrr- e pitcher who

pitched a no-h- it no-ru- n game against Eaaton
Monday, fanning twelve batsmen, has been
signed by Connie 3Iack for next season,

Equaled

"Hnbc" lluth is rendy to make
another record, ns far as the Amer-
ican League is concerned at least.
Twelve thousand fans saw him cross
the plate twice at Detroit yesterday,
when the Yankees trimmed the
Tigers l.'-- 1 and Incidentally tako
tho lead In the pennant race. When
the noted slugger scored for the
second time he brought his totnl
number of runs to 147, equaling the
record made by Ty Cobb In 1011.
The Nntlonal League record Is 100,
mane by Ililly Hamilton, of the
PIhillics, in 180-1- .

AUTO RACES AT CHESTER

Twenty-five-Mll- e Event Is Feature
of Saturday Meet

Chester, P... Sept. IT.. The biggest
card ever put on in the way of nutomo-lill- e

racing in this section will be stnged
nt the Chester fnir grounds Satur-
day afternoon under the auspices of the
Delaware County Ituclug Association.

The big feature will be n twenty ive-mile

rnr'c. Already u large number of
entries have been received and it is ex-
pected that inrre will be nddrd. Ircneu
Correa, 'the VSrnzillnn, who holds the
South American championship. leads
the parade in reputntinn. Ho will have
among his opponents Harry Pcckstonc,
of Itending; I. Heppc, of South lSeth-lehe-

Bill Strickler, of Philadelphia;
II, Lang, of Ilultiinorc ; Hob Patterson,
of Mount Holly ! Judbon Williams. Will
Weir nnd KdUie Morris, nil of Phila-
delphia.

Another thriller is promised in the
live-mil- e invitation professional motor-
cycle race. Domlnick Jnrdine, tiio local
speedster, is the leading entrant in this
event.

There also will be u three-cornere- d

match race with Correa, Williams and
Pat McFaddcn ns the contestants.

is the Irishman who cleaned up
in the nuto races here recently. The
distance In this event will be fivrTinilcs.

AUTO RACES FRIDAY

Mount Holly Fair Lists September
17 .for Speed Kings

Five automobile races, under A. A.
A. sanction, are the final dny's racing
nt the Iturllngton County Fair at Mount
Holly, N. J., on Friday.

Ira Vail, of Brooklyn, in n Duscnbcrg
Special, and other noted speed kings
will race. Eddie- Yost, of Allentown,
Pa., also has entered.

Five rnces oue-mll- c time trinl, five-mil- e

nonstock, ten mile free-for-al- l,

fifteen-mil- e handicap und five-mi- le race
for nonprize winners will be on the
program. Entries close today with
Horace Murphy, care of Fair Associa-
tion. Mount Holly. N J.
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Four Harness and One Running
Race on 'Fair Program

This Afternoon

Four light-iinrnes- s event and m
running race is the second "Hay's racing
program ot the Mouut Holly Fair today.
One of tho harness events, tlif 2 :25 trot,
was held over from yesterday.

Ycstcrdny's racing proved very keen.
In the .$1000 stake race for 2 :2-- t pacer-th-

Mount Holly horse, Judge SnlcJ,
finished second to Teddy Grattonv a
Newark entry, which won all three
heats. The Grataton pacer had lots'

speed nud was too fast for the small
but select field. Tho fastest time wnrf
registered in the third licnt, when Judge
Hales pushed the Newark horse te)

2:lltf.
Dau Learv, Jr.. West Chester, Pji1.,

after finishing second In the first and
second bents of the 2:30 pace with
Guerne, shoved his sidewheelct' ahead
ami took the third, fourth and fifth
bents nnd race from a big field.

George llrown. Jr.. of Chester. Va.i

O

",?

a fourteen-year-ol- d jockey, rode Chilton
S(iiaw n good race In tho flvc-furlo-

dash, but lost by a lieud at the wire to
Loiinie, riding In and Out, a rank out-
sider.

Four heats were decided in the 2:25-trottin- g

clnss, but it wus well split up
and the judges agreed to hold it over
uutil today on nccount of darkness.
Whip Cord, Peter Allen. Frances Ann,
nnil Alice G, each won heats.

OILMEN GOLF TODAY

Trade Association Members Tee Off
This Afternoon at Roxborough

The Oil Trades Association of Phila-- , v
delphin met today in the annual links
dispute over the possession of the oil
cup.

Kach company holding membership
is privileged to enter five men thetourney, nnd stern conflict is promised
for tho main trophy over the sporty
nine-hol- e coun,o at Itoxborough.

There arc some excellent players In
the Une-u- p, Ed Tallant, Sam Bennett,
Hnssc, Lippiucott, Kncss nnd Harney
Fischer.

Tho lost named won the event lastyear.
There arc prizes for the low gross

and low net. for tho runner-u- p and
the pluyer having the best nine-hol- e

rounds, us well ns other varieties
prizes presented by tne various com-
panies of the organization.

The ReasonWhy
THE REASON why I decided to sell $5 hats for $3.85 and do business

without profit this Fall is a simple, business proposition.

I haven't anything up my sleeve there's no Joker in. the
mystery about my policy, it's simple as A. B. C.

--there's

Conditions in this country have changed since I started last Spring to make hats
for this Fall. At that time I couldn't see the end of high prices but now I can
see the finish.

-

This Fall the Public won't listen to any explanation why any article of merchan-
dise costs more. They won't buy and pay more and I want MORE businessThat's the reason in a nutshell why I'm not charging any more.

My hats were not made to sell at $3.85. They were built to sell at $5 and a peek
in the other windows will convince you they represent unusual value at $5.

I could have started the season with a $5 price and when

W.-VVxf.jt- i: ,tv.,wJ,'ft'f

Tulpehocken

the first rush was over announced a drop when the market
broke but I'd rather have 100,000 new Customers than
100,000 new Dollars.

When this period of is over, and Prices and
Profits are normal, every merchant will have to get out
and hustle for business, and no one will accuse me at that
time of being a today because I'm willing
to pay the price and get 100,000 new customers now.
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